Individual variations in the content of giant secretory polypeptides in salivary glands of Chironomus.
Salivary glands in aquatic larvae of Chironomus are responsible for formation of a fiber that larvae use to construct feeding tubes. Major constituents of this fiber include a family (the sp-I family) of high Mr (1 X 10(6) secretory polypeptides. Because of our interest in the polypeptide composition and polymerization of the salivary fiber we conducted a survey of the electrophoretic pattern of sp-I components found in salivary glands obtained from individual larvae. The survey encompassed ten strains of Chironomus tentans, three strains of Chironomus pallidivittatus and four strains of Chironomus thummi. Salivary glands from C. tentans and C. pallidivittatus contained at least four sp-I components (sp-Ia, sp-Ib, sp-Ic and sp-Id) that behave identically with regard to their electrophoretic mobility and detectability when larvae were exposed to galactose or glycerol. Sp-I components in C. thummi were generally fewer and not directly comparable by electrophoretic mobility to sp-I components in the other two species. During this survey two important alterations were observed in the electrophoretic pattern of sp-I components obtained from C. tentans and C. pallidivittatus. First, all four sp-I components exhibited, with a low frequency, double bands that appeared as slow-versus-fast electrophoretic variants of a particular component. Secondly, the relative steady-state level of each sp-I component fluctuated in comparison to other sp-I components in the same extract. This fluctuation varied such that any one sp-I component might appear as a single prominent component.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)